A browntail moth program will be held April 2, 2020 at the Maine Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry Deering Building (90 Blossom Lane) in Augusta, from 7:15 am to 12:15 pm. Four recertification credits will be offered.

Seating is limited, please register by March 27th. The registration fee on or before 3/27 is $10. Registration at the door is $15. Only cash or check can be accepted at the door. Light refreshments will be served.

To register online, visit extension.umaine.edu/register/product/pat-btm-2020
Recertification
2020 Pesticide Applicator Training
Presented by UMaine Cooperative Extension and
the Board of Pesticides Control

Registration Form – Browntail Moth – Categories 2 and 3A: Forest Pest Management and Outdoor Ornamentals

2020 Pesticide Applicator Recertification Training Offering 4 Recertification Credits
Maine Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry Deering Building in Augusta

Name(s): ___________________________________ Company: ______________________________

Phone or email: ____________________________ Address: _________________________________

Number attending: _____ X $10 registration fee = _____

Amount enclosed: ___________

Go to extension.umaine.edu/register/product/pat-btm-2020 to register online (preferred). To register over the phone, contact Terri Eldridge at 207.581.3878. To register by mail, return the form above with the nonrefundable $10 registration fee by 3/27. Registration after 3/27 is $15. Only cash or check can be accepted at the door.

Make checks payable to Cooperative Extension. Send with completed form to:

Pest Management Unit
17 Godfrey Drive
Orono, ME 04473-3692

April 2, 2020, 7:15 am – 12:15 pm at the Maine Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry Deering Building (Room 101), 90 Blossom Lane, Augusta, ME, 04333

For questions about recertification, contact the BPC at 207.287.2731 or pesticides@maine.gov

If you are a person with a disability and need an accommodation to participate, please contact Kerry Bernard at 207.581.3884 or kerry.bernard@maine.edu. Receiving requests for accommodations at least 10 days before the program provides a reasonable amount of time to meet the request, however all requests will be considered.

The University of Maine is an EEO/AA employer, and does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, transgender status, gender expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran's status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies: Sarah E. Harebo, Director of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall, University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469-5754, 207.581.1226, TTY 711 (Maine Relay System).